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The value i» 

buy them at
nese ; and fifth, advocacy of the doc
trine of universal peace. LATE DOINGS AT OTTAWA Hootatinqua—The HwUatinqaa riv

er ia entirety clear of ice and the Ya
hoo is open down ax far,a* Little 
Salmon

ADMIRALAGREAT
SPEECH Those Awful Chinese SAMf

Special to the Daily augget
Paris, May 7. — Bishop Favier, 

French vicar apostolic in China, is 
advised that ten thousand armed 
rebels with ordnance are participat
ing in the revolt at Chang Ting Fu, 
Chili province, and it is doubtful if 
the force sent by the provincial gov
ernor is sufficient to deal with the 
situation, 
due to arrive on the scene of disturb
ance today. The leader of the revolt 
is a military manderin who killed all 
his own family before raising the flag 
of revolution so as to prevent their 
punishment in the event of his fail
ure.

RICE 1Fiscal Year Budget *
Special to IXe Deny Map** ‘ j

Ottawa. May T-The Dominion 
supplementary estimates for aw Vi 
fiscal year, amounting tit SA.fitt.Mfi, 
were brought down this morning, 
some of the items hein* IHM as 
«•iary of court judge at A Bin and 
ITS.nfia for judicial appropriation in 
the Yakut Purchase of additional 
land for defenses at FaqtrimaH, gfifi,- 

improvement ol Vancouver pont- 
office sises wan 
tine improvement $15,«to. Andemon 
and Kennedy l akes, « tearing outlet*.

Columbia river about Hew»; 
Wet», removal ,.f ,,b*lnwttaw, 1» 
navigation MNP»; Columbia river 
improvements below Gntde*. «I.fifit 
Hardy Bay wharf, SWW. Salmon 
river, removal ol driftwood and otb- 
« -h-tm Units La turigattoh» ; 
Victoria harbor, removal of 
reek. « IM« (fin Two rock tbs wire 

t down juto the rv 
budget did Arf arrive »

Yukon Will Have Better Mail Service and 

Cheaper Telegraph Toll — System of 

Purchasing Supplies in Yukon is 

Condemned by Minister Earle.

gig
eliab’e CKthler,

Closed Hb Earthly'C* 

rter Yesterday

Delivered by Dr. Ed

ward Everett Hale

1st Avc.

: COURT. Government forces are

Sjwiel lo the Dally NegieS.

Ottawa, May 7 —The postmaster 
general will notify tomorrow all 
postoffices in Canada that all mail 
matter accepted for Dawson and 
places along the-route be forwarded 
bv the White Pass Railway at ones.
Mail matter will now be forwarded 
to that road the same as to otbel 
railways There will be a daily mail 
service- to
round Parcels, etc., may be ac
cepted under tie new contract be
tween that Sail way and the post 
office department

The house dealt with the supply 
question all yesterday. There was 
considerable discussion regarding the 
construction of the Yukon telegraph the 
line The opposition strongly con- Whitehorse 
demned awarding the pole contract Canadian Development Co lor eartry- 
to Rochester Tarte admitted his mg. mail is assumed by the'White 
mistake Borden said the govern- i Pass Company and all- (sail matter 
ment could recover Rochester's pro-! for Dawson mcludtag papers and 
fils'll it cared to do so The total ! parcels, will now be forwarded daily
length of the line was 3,IM miles the year round
and the cost $8811,006 Clark and general has also arranged tor «arry-
Boyd strongly urged a reduction in mg mail* on all steamers from Van-
telegraph tolls Tarte replied that couver and Victoria an wntl 4a from 
he was favorably impressed with the sound, giving at leant a weekly 
these representations and would service to Shag way for Klondike 
make the reduction although hisj mails.

™"i——]

officers were opposed to It 
Far le strongly condemned the sys

tem under which supplies were pur
chased for Yukon buildings Leonard 
charged that .ledge Dugas had de
ducted a portion of their salaries 
from two jail officials in Dawson be
cause they would not work in hto 
house Tarte jpnd Pm pi trick scout* 
ed these statement» The latter said 
it probably was deduction on account 
ol living -
allowance will be made to judge» be*
yfthd a fixed sum 

Postmaster General Mulots 
concluded a new mall roatract with 
the White Pass road, Ubing «fleet 
immediately under , wbteh a deHy j~—; 
mart service wilt he give» 

conventional

:aulay’s court thirl 
Binder was giv«|| 

suit in the amount] 
Dick Tim, a U*i 

lerator. The monef] 
r performed, 
ged with perjury -8 
claim No. 7 above 

I Gold creek, wa|| 
e territorial court;] 
g witness against] 
fay: NoT beihg abÜT 
ice is now in jail, i

.0., has removed (o j 
Wing.

To Twentieth Century Club of 
Duties of the

iwtfs

Chicago on

Present Century. J

Woodside in Print tipwiei le Uw Hail.

gain peon «tied at. $ o*hs* ■
bfiâÜHi

N'jwclal to the Daily Nugget
Chicago, May 7-Dr Kdward Ev

erett Hale, in a notable address bo
th# Twentieth Century A’lub of 

“Duties ol the Twen-

t.SjHtittl 10 the Dally Nugget 

Ottawa, May 7.—H. J Woedside. 
formerly of the Yukon Sun, has a 
long letter in the Ottawa Journal 
contradicting the claims of George 
Carmack as discoverer of the Klon
dike and declaring Robert Henderson 
alone responsible for giving the gold 
fields to the world

fer» veer
Chicago, on 
tieth Century," defines these duties 
as five; "First, construction of a 
four track railroad from Patagcnia 
to Labrador to prevent "the human 
family being squeezed together’’; 
second, construction of a similar rail
road across Europe and Asia from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific with a 
branch line to Odessa, to open up

‘ ol of tV attack

Archbishop Dt*4Leading Druggist»;j «aa dt» to hi* esf 
VtV great ammtmtmt tu Uw ïtotiF*

New York, May » ‘ rtittHiri
Corrigan died yseterday ewe tog at
S o'clock He had
days, hat until a

as removed to 5 Ah Old Clause.
boundary and

The contract of the
;■.

»■ Sjwclal to the Dally Nugget.

New Y'ork, May 7.—The London 
correspondent ol the New Y’ork Tri
bune points ti a clause in the Dutch 
constitution which is especially inter
esting at present. It provides that 
if the queen has a son she must abdi
cate in his favor at his eighteenth 
birthday, and if she has no child 
within five years the Dutch parlia
ment has power to annul her mar
riage

til anew
time before

lus death hopes for hi. recovery 
enter tinned

Rome. May fi —TV pope wee f 
ly distress*» when informed of IV America* navy d*lh Of tnbhtoV, emtem * AdVll%

bad been . oeatiun n his »w«wtmu ibe toih.wmg .uiemeat 1 
throughout the archbtobwp’s tllaeuu - uf (VggfiMfdk 5 “I regeek
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Siberia to congested Europe ; third, 
to construct another railroad in pur
suance of Cecil Rhodes’ idpa frt m the 
Mediterranean sea to the Cape of 
Good Hope ; fourth, faithful treat
ment of the race question as pre
sented by the negro, Indian and Chi-

ak.0 4 Thabo to

s and Cigars 25c
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Diamond Was GuiltyW-H-I-M-I’H’ H I II!>vels at Wiw.nl 10 the inn* *

j:The Ladue 
Quartz Mill

New York, May t —TVSalisbury Warms up m
<*f totnm polk* Veptsm n mMANAGER |C0NDITI0N 

WILLIAMS I UNCHANGED
Special to the Daily Nugget 

London, May 7.—In the course of 
an important address as president at 
the annual Grand Habitation of the 
Primrose League today Lord Salis
bury declared that Great Britain is 
now supreme in Egypt, while with 
regard to Ireland “that country 

. • need no longer fear the insane, sui- 
* | vidal project of disruption supported 

by many opposition statesmen. '

tor tintaiio* ol duty m 
Lee» Setup»di t diwtrrtovfy I»
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appelfaie court Dlameafia ted Itow we* 
whkh V paid sad dl*
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+ We have made a large 
[ ! number of teste and are ! ! 
• ; ready to make others. [ \

999

We have the best plant I 
j- money will buy and guar- " 
*. antee all our work in this • > 
’ | mill and also in the

wmy_■ ;
Makes a Statement Con- Cold Weather Yesterday 

ceming Employes » at Fortymile
m4| WfUKtoi *• ta* Bed* s

Ofptodtaum. May 7 -f 
Land* thing today 
iaai nwelettow . re tv 

lad** to tV Vet 
tV matter Viag thee 
ceotirewe* committee 
thirty

Peace Established
ï.. Wpeeiul to the Dully Nugget.

*; Washington. May 7—The provision
al government of San Domingo will 
retain power until new elections are 
held. Peace has been completely es
tablished in the southern districts 
Hostilities are suspended at Porto 
Plata to permit the formulation of 
conditions on which the port will 

• * 'capitulate to the revolutionists
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Cannot Afford to Pay Helper* « River it Clear ta Utile Seliwen - 
Much as b Received by 

Electriciens.

i mm
Big Jem Above Five

fingers.
L . May f - TVAssay Office tkebmp. I* we*tern <*•Concerning the report* of a dis- There is hot little 

agreement between tV employee and conditio* of the river today with the 
the management of the electric light reception of IV < «wtieeai alee rtw 
company, Mr J. A Williams, presi- of the watei TV bar oppeatl* Uw 
dent of the Dawson Klwtiu Light old poetofitoe t» a 
and Power Vompaey, made the tot- activity, over a 
lowing statement this morning 

"Wd are

to tV Wfiteb ha* 
41b. ha*
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teree wader «>1 Gooper *--------)ut, the 
less the

Another Fire
*1

■SjMk-fal to lb. Deify Nugget.

Bridgeton, N.J., May 7.—The bot
tle factory of the Cumberland Glass 
Co. was destroyed by fire/ 
thousand Three hundred 
are thrown out of employment

IV gurtaua were weD and «••*•*•##••*•#•••••*•*• mtowEflPIRE HOTEL... 2 "Ss;5• .»
] employed la remonte* tV woe* that 

paying electricians tl per i. id danger •>) f*'** larrwd wfi At 
hoe/ and helpers We. We cannot at- ] the upper end at tee Vf jamm No, * 
lotA to put the Viper* oe a par with fire ball to tv Klondike m ew 
the electricians, meo who wted fitobe tto field e< top tbtowa bp 
formers nod are Vie to do aod over- menues V the Kitted We 
*e general work. My mob are all at broke up TV reben aw sd a# 
fork satisfied sad 1 cannot under and .tape. mme haws* newly a*

1 AU».

IW. Elegantly rurulikei O 
ted. Bar Attached.
BBT Near Sanaa A*.. *
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* London. May 1,
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Orange Free

* » Chechsco grub for Sour Doegha — 
Northern Cale.
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cable frusw barShoffs Kidney Cure
9 out of 10 people 

" ™ f need it. It’s

HOLBORN CAFE
*. L. WALL,

large aa a bos ear. Mkresm 
• -kVeaaee-m o-lirge fitoiHMy wf 

wood. tV tog* froi* tV grtodto 
i rwarhina m»ned if tV

land why men who are aol employ- < di^there
about Iti afiairs. as I have M work 
to oger them At preaent anyhow, On

—. /husatese Lack 11 :*# e. a to I M a. • «*• VetoIW*!'"
from woe end to tV platiug eetewin* 

other tenwel «-“de have tot poll- bevy, Vk W pat! 
ed obt of tV wraeàaèr V oowae of oo*f dev idol- I tMVi 
a cable and beam «4 hereto *— toemoa lata :

sure. ,t«*te.OSaair «=** to free *. m.
—-oms au. nkiht to-o*my trip to the oWelde I aPIONEER DRUG STORE duplicate plant, which we will tes tall

a coal
Not J. t. ktl mei1 riRJT AVENUE.
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<ontract lor this year 
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Don’t Buy Poor Weights n tv * 4, mtatirv |
satisfaction TV reduction to rates i new forced to the sooth tide of the 
lor tV coming winter wtU V brought - river aod 
up at the neat directors 
mi doubt wtU to earned net "

the» t laM , -9 be »

—r—-,^•16.00 per ounce xtaivlanl weight* are 
guaranteed correct by

te it finiUw Y ukOfi
aerie. Forty msto andtara* to IV

] up river • totems have win* IV to*» 
I fa wts* report of IV cnedUliww of «V 

Apuatoi to tea Haiti »ug«*i ! at these- points
Washing toe. May 7 —LeU tide all Forty»tV*TV 

ternooe Puerto Plato rapttolatod to ,er> *•** ***** «tore t# m 
the rest laitoawk*. wV took yeomo- '» <*• roaAme* of IV ttvee
Sion Of tV tows aod Ore Deecbaeg» Ogilvw-Watot to 
former governor, took s steamer to »*»**« * Vgteoie* to Van» ogk 
Hsyti AM is quiet **• P*1. TV» In * Jem V

far* hern
Htew art—TV Mtewart r*wgr to 

Hpacisi to ». tiativ *uw*« •«peoteg cisdaalty and Mo to
New York. May e-Oftocter «*)?** T1* J*** *, ,

Customs StraeaVe. of Now York. 'toto»«wsVd, tbewgfc .till aoM to 

has tirdmod bis officials to treat 
trattiv Atlâ»lk *afê0K* wslà more 
coerieey.
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THE: J. L. SALE 6 CO. AH isQwietAND CANNY
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AUCTION
Sip

. * jTo be sold *t public auction on the premieee corner 
Princees street and Fourth avenue, where the goods may 
be examined, Saturday. May 10, at 11:00 a. m.. all the 
ingVaf6 flX>m ttl€ 8tesmers Mona and Glenora, oonstet-

Oee 80 H. P. Locomotive Better.
Two «0 H. P. Brlcttiset Boilers, Owptox Pumps, Steens 

T*?*»”. Stee« Engine*. Paddle WVd and Shafting, Pipe 
fto» Plttloga. Iron and Steel Castings. Tools.

.__Atoethe damaged hulls of said boats as they Ue |n the
Mout” the west side opposite Dewsee.
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Selkirk—Water »# ruing rapidly 
and tV tie to tiehtoTYe go <zwt any 
time

Five F lagers-There Is so
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T;,a la torto-Hottham Cato.
-, u may TV Mi Jam

this point end Tantales stM
here since yrateedny. lex.bet1.
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remain» solid.
tv-Jam broke 

and river bas «tiered about * or *
am

mTtw. m. one*W. PURNIVAL.
S’small boat* and eewww have

leak HulMieg, Opp » C. Ce. this point
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